Completion Guide
to
Filling in the Direct Debit
and
Single donation Form

The form is divided up into six parts:

To sign up for a direct debit, a member must fill in Part 1, Part 2, Part 3 and
Part 6. If he wishes to Gift Aid his donations then also fill in Part 5. Tax relief
will go directly to the MCF 2021 Festival Chest.

What monthly direct debit amount should be considered for immediate jewel
patronage?
£5 per month
£10 month
£15 month
£25 month

= Steward
= Vice Patron
= Patron
= Grand Patron.

As the festival is set for a 4 year period these monthly amounts required
assume a direct debit mandate period of 4 years.
Part 1

This part must contain his own bank details e.g. Barclays Bank,
Fishergate Branch, Preston.
It must also have the Account Name as it appears on statements or cheques,
along with the Account Number and the Sort Code.

Part 2 must also be completed:

This is the mandate from the donor to his bank and must have along with the
Account Number and the Sort Code his signature.
Part 3 is the part that states what he wishes to donate on a regular basis:

This must be filled in and the start date, monthly box, and period of time e.g.
four years must be ticked. The members Lodge or Chapter must also be
completed then we can accurately identify him.
Start date for payments must be 2 months after the date of signature to allow
time for process.

If he is willing to Gift Aid his donations he should complete part 5 as well as
part 6
As the Festival is of a 4 year duration monthly direct debits for immediate jewel
patronage have been worked out over the 4 year period. They are as follows: £5 per month (£240 over 4 years)
£10 month (£480 over 4 years)
£15 month (£720 over 4 years)
£25 month (£1,200 over 4 years)

= Steward
= Vice Patron
= Patron
= Grand Patron

Part 4 is the details of his single donation:

Note: The relevant box MUST be ticked.
If he has already given a donation then by filling in the box and stating
the date it will be found and added to his total.
If a brother wishes to make a single donation to entitle him to immediate jewel
patronage he will need to donate:
Steward £240

Vice Patron £480

Patron £720 Grand Patron £1,200

Part 5. is the part that states he is a Tax payer and wishes his donations to
attract Gift Aid

Note: The Gift Aid will go directly to the MCF 2021 Festival Chest.
Part 6 are his personal details so we get the correct mason in his correct
Lodge or Chapter.

All details must be completed and he MUST sign it at the bottom to complete
the Direct Debit mandate.

When the form has been completed by the member it should be given to the
Lodge / Chapter Charity Steward, who will pass it to the Group Charity
Steward, who will pass it to the Regional Charity Steward, who will pass it on
to the 2021 Festival Secretary.

